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:s j tl eon of abwat thirty five,

:tljito fcid ltrk eyrt.
.'L:i.C neariLbliiiii-- to Mr

At'Artfccr; h it tou'" ay 'r
Ai-'- ' i , :a a sarpn.l tone tl.at has

ctr'.iia'y cjewdt.il.ty in it, but. jit
w crtxa!y. tone .3 not reiH-nt- .

-- Vt." reil.t the stranger, with a

'i; 'i dsr.u. a:ii withosit confusion

u

xethe glances cast upon the new-come- r,

who receives them all with his

usual imperturbable smile, liising,
Arthur approaches one of the astonished

group who is known to him, ami says

something" upon the subject with a

blight shruj of his shoulders. As lie is

S r Adrian's cousin, every one feels that
it will be impossible to offer any

to bis taking the much-covete- d

pirt.
Well, 1 have sacrificed myself for

you; I have renounced a rery dear Ue-ti- re

all to please you." say ir Adrain

sofily, down to Florence.
-- Have I succeeded v '

"You have succeeded in displeasing
me more than 1 can say," she returns

coldly. Then seeing his amazed expres-

sion, she K'k--s on hastily, "Forgive me.

but 1 had hoped for another Marlow."
Mie blushes prettily as she says this,

anJ an expression arises in her dark

eyes that moves him deedly. Moopin?
over her hand, he impriirs a kiss upon
it. Dora Talbot, wli mo ubi 1 is turned
aside sees nothing of this, but Arthur

Iiynecourt has observed the silent ca-

ress, and a d irk frown gathers 011 his
brow.

(Coiitinttfil next icccl)

Capturing A r Calf.

A baby manatee in a tank on board
the steamer St. Augustine, playing on

the Indian river, recently attracted tlu
wide-eye- a Jmiratioii of all the passen-

gers. The baby is only a lew weeks
old and ueig!isl pounds IU little
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thinking of building a bii.U- -r sie iud. m ju!y bound .instantly tells him he is
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terT glad to see him, and that ho in a A good siz-k- ! subset

raised at Wiloer fur 1je im :lU'Wi iier ut-- er haa .

eeu .L.'iiost to ea.-- La his tjuiet j'tetuti uilimil iui - - Financial troubles con
giip made hi B. MilW tf.i

gtK-- tfiiow to have come without wait-

ing tor a formal repi titiou of his invita-

tion ThtJi he taKts him over to old

Lady Fitz Aim wit, the mother of J ady

Ortrude Vitiin?, and introduces him

to her as --
my cousin Mr Dynecourt:"

The same ceremony is gone through

yyiic Xiia 4nuer it?r tane.
Whent acreage in Liter

:jmid :n an uwo rap;af. :ts
be 50 to 7o bur cent g;tu?
year.J.iuidtca with seme of the othr., but, when he
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The Table liock Cnac?

II asd, with Ler;rar 4iuoi) --j;
wno wis now indeed her only

;rviul. ona-t;fu:a- decided

.j retoru to Loudou t'or'.h:th.
t wu early 1:1 May. and, with a

extreme aad most natural

Leisure, tn girl locked forward to a

l xouths passed imonrst the best of

.;.;! whom s:.e had learned under her
.vN?.a'i auspices to regard as --

society.''
Lr-- Talbot Urseif was nut ly any

-- leans dead to the thought that it

;o iid be to l.er advantage to introduce

society a girl well-bor- a and
P-- s ssed of an almost fabulous fortune,
-- tray crumbs must surely fall to her
share iu a connection of this kind, and
such crumbs she was prepared to gath-

er with a thankful heart.
But unhappily she set htr affection

c Wood ts. Prrei fora-ert- y oca
had iwa ycuc intends to put in a branch J

over, Kan. f

brings him to Mrs. Talbot, that pretty . bead like eyes look through t' e phss
widow interrupts his mode of iutroduc-- j mi express satisfaction w ith cap-

tion. itiv.ty.
'.Mr. Dyr.ecourt and I are old friend?, j j- -j Hepbarn and Miller, two

sbe says, giving her ban I to the tew-- ! t f th Indian I'.iver country,
comer. Then fuming to her . isf:-e- i tl baby manatee one night
she mlds, "F.orence, is not a 5s.uL'.; t.z.- - prticXy oa th banks of the
our meeting him so of:ea?" r;s? w.cf tfe tall manatee gr.iss.

"Have we met so ofa f Ts.e- - 7w pM.te-ae- sppruacliett stealthily
ence quieUT. but w:tS i UiSi t vj-.t-

, 3,tf!l3 ca-- s and grabbed the
teuraiid dusiike m Ler t.:t TJifi jiw; if u laJ. The baby started off
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TelopemenU. Maca ws
caused by the annocaceuiect taa: tie
cam had been settled on tens SAimtuc-tor- y

to all parties. Ibis ecda a ease in

which the greatest public interest had
beea felt, especially ainue the time that
the relatiocs betweea the late ilr, Far-ne- ll

and the lady cow his widow became
notorious.

The action was brought by lira. Par-

cel!, formerly Mrs, O'Shea, to establish

the thousand in the ctfj.;.
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v. unir una U uVt, where the breakers
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S.c( Fa.!'.'L.-:- c Cai March Si Tt e

of Mtdiooaire "Luekv" Ba'.d-:n'- s

daiister haa brought out in
imus;Cir nUiry of pretty Anita's !oe
affair with Edward Marbhutf, a New

i"orkoutb, to whom she became
two years ago, woiie ou a vijit Is

the metropolis. OU Ualdwin went with

bis wife, her sister and Anita to 2G0

Wtst Tvienty-thir- ii stre t. There Anita
met Marshuts, and in ten da;.B they
.vers Qirajfed. Anita wanted to be

married at once, Marsh uts said, but
'. hi!e he wa3 considering some "one

varaed eld Baldwin, and the latter
made Marsh uU yield up the letters
Anita had sent biui. Bsidwin alfo
varncd him to keep away from the gir!

)r he would fill him full of lead.
Marsh uts was cot disxmraged, but

followed the Baldwin party to San Fran-

cisco, obtained employment, and tc;B

UM tHiiia uuiiir im zmzw miute--. pr n. t j by tail, while Mr.
Site : u Wi in-i- t tfonpii. u!i I" tf her rrti the fast-flyin- g little bo it
So ijtiii iws x--nt now oil!.- - ucua, Bii'e.y by o' structions which came so

suxjnc a ueutf exunisueu it ai. i!t biiiiI rt times tint death and demoli-sutarmp- i.

ami lue Uicuasiui. wax last ,lon wtre only escaped by miracle.

upon Mr Adrian Ityuecourt, with hb
old castle and his princely rent-ro.l-- n

"crumb" the magnitude aad
worth of winch she was not tio to

appreciate. At first she had not

it possible that Florence w oaid sT,oaj-l- y

regard a mere baronet as a ssi-i- x,

when her unbounded wea-tb- . ilii
entitle her to a duke. K;: "Ui'

as bhe discovered laUrr, t.j sr
comfiture, will always ir.i lie rry
And one day, quite zz.zirjky.. X
dawned upon Eerta: trt nnc
circumstances txt'jrfi uem rrrw irj
a feel.ng Ixtwtea Tx,cnit but ric
Adr.aa tiii stii: iui iv awnxai.
votioc.
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Tbey were determined to have that
baby at any cost After a te

Journey of fully six ra les the lit lo

manatee seemed to lire of the struggle,
not, however until he had rushed

a will made in ISftS by her aunt, the lute
Mre. Anna ilana Wood. Cnder this
will Mrs. Parneil was appointed sole
executrix and universal legatee. The
defendants were Mr. Charles Pae
Wood and Get a-- Sir E e . n Wood
w ho are soiLe'of the next of sia to the
testatrix. It was alleged by the defen-

dants and by seme others next cf kin

who had intervened, that the execution
of the will was obtained by undue in-

fluence. The interveners sought to es-

tablish an earlier will of ISSS, under
which they would benefit. The estate
involved is worth, over half a million
dollars. Mrs. Parneil was represented
by Sir Charles RuaseiL Counsel in the
case consulted for about an hour, and
had a private conference with the jude.
It was tnen tnoounced that a compro-
mise had been arranged and that the
case would be disposed of in chambers.

wit iiraiia.
"Viisc 1: ali iiKio: '" bkus A.nbur
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The services of tempr
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An unruly steer koo

Lono of South Sioux Cit!' ,j
trNii.ped on ii im, but did 6.Z;
muuh

( , V
The Pierce mill office wu e; fiatr1

thieve who stole the ootxs",'
mo.iey drawer and tamptf'!

-

through the first line of breakers of the
inlet. At last he was bea bed and car-

ried back in triumph to thu other side

of the river.
The I oMIie Tonnila.

Those gUnds situated in the back of
th mouth, and familiarly kuoun us the
tonsils, have alwajs appeared iu physio-

logical ees as somewhat of a puzzle

ir.'..:i 1 fer.t ust U Bllit a, xuuuu. ntvyt OMtr.
'x : vk t lu. casifr a: 1 rveri ' U! 4.2ty esnsist Tt
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r.'i. tn pre:' . Jur ure jiOxruai purwrl intiJSt-'-ii- it.

began to make efforts to see tci'.aa: j

to send her letters. Ba'dm !ri ' i

jet Marshuts to return to New Yt i

and gave him money for ttat pirv
but the fellcw remaice-3- , and! Lm;

ary sent a long and patte-lar- . lys. v.

Anita, which she tu;ad t.fve i
father. The reeu'.t waa jl., Su.c h
wrote a pereotal ii Ku-rfL- u-i

warning him n-- A t ri zt e uzi
bia daughter. Tfcia t'tx-j- jmttosu.
note is ail tt ivctz Sw Twrwsr im It
remind r.iat hvv iivr it v&mk v iui$"- - f

ing the Bl3tair Oxxvjet. 4uttk

n.f it kiu- - fat :--i;i. i.
'

Jioaian, lauguuig
,uH nuv-brew- t: Lpt rvxvk. J iie Hjr lew Uuds us back.
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that is to tay, ti.eir functions or uses
have not been accurately determined.
They are ductless glands, and unlike
the liver, salivary glands, sweet bread
or tear glands, do not possess any lubes
or ductes leading Irom them and con-

veying away any secretion they may
manufacture. We can understand on
this footing how the spleen Itself was
an anomaly in the eyes of the ancients,
seeing that like tonsils, it had no out

safe. I

Died in a Miue.

jJcbuque, March 25. Oyer thirty-liv- e

years 840, three men named D unco mix)
and Williams started in to work an
abandoned lead mine known as the Levi
Diggings. They were strangers and not
much attention was paid to them. One
day tbey disappeared, but nothing was

thought about the matter and they
were quickly forgotten.

mA 'try twtiKibie Lesitatiou, I think,"
eitj 1 ks to'fc,.a coolly. bhould

tbiik xue tbes fc corning to your re-li-

tius sJieruoon; I have played the

pirt several tunes, and shall be de- -

turn evmiurjiAii iuZ. 1&js&, t a
i taauai otwerver, br cotssji itti
scare:? Let jun.yr.

I Mi le:c:anxe is tstli, fejetiier,
I moT or iefc. bie Kn. Tikftmt it

itd Lr ito- - jsco an taui U I it Bkje.-yo- t,

a rvit.U..L Teort. Tu; wil w
! tcra ii.rt btc twx li muiac

j trtUiT rounded wrtite ia every loiut. ' Ebtd to uiidertake it again, and help

I.Kti hot rf auoxuusiy aniunaoo. wmtg , " " Z:rt ,

Recently the Schadeker brothers, !

Adam and Martin, concluded to work i

the old mine. Yesterday they ca '
across three skeletons 110 feet imsjm UJt
surface, and from the came of 'K-Jc-

jia

found on a pair of boots - uumtfsjut

tie regara 03 u xtiaie sex. 1 uujin-
-

iJurxnftijepastwekivaetbeAtri-!5y.r'lol,tlisLeTniout- h as if to sy
cat have been sucrested. Lverr one ! tomeliuLg, but, after a moments r- -

A school boy south of S"fl(

ftit'Oul lHrb wire trtcWf$U t
cao-- yard, scd bad liUfor

gaalmj. it
Two men at Kulo caught f

weighing 115 pouiula, tU bft
weii;bing tweo'.y-llir- n's
pouooa.

ThoE'khori road refusw iJ?
tha Santa Fe tu put in Us

o 1 it "h at Superior, conuectiyj-B-
.

4 M.

Two "Uncle Tom'i dta'

hounds added to the sttrt

parade in North Platte by iiW

a light li

S juimuus yeslerdey Isjum . Jei.uii.gfc,
M. P. lor fe loci: port, afc&feC, tb goverti-tt- ct

wbe'Jws', 3 view of the gravity of
ibe newt fr VTusiauigtuc, pubheLedwere identified as the rztL dl liit

three miner,. The itdictijea bre ttt i m it w not advisaoie
tor the government to inform the bousethe draft caved in on them.

let, and that unlike the liver or the
other glands above named, it did not
seem to be elabotato any lluid or pro-
duct of use in the ho ly.

But the functions ot the tonsils have
of very late days received a new inter-
pretation from the researches of Dr.
Lovell Gulland. He claims that the
tonsils are really glands, which are
devoted to the manufacture ot the
white blood cells. Nor is this all. Dr.
Gulland tells us that while many of
these important while cells pass ofTinto
the blood circulation, thence to wander
on their beat, lika sanitary poleccmen,
through the tissues, many others take
up their positions on the outside of the
tonsils themselves.

Tins latter move on the part of these

uf the import of the latent dispatches
from both aidee in the Fehricg a-- mat-

ter.
The Kt. Hon. Jamee W. Lowlber, par

Dzadwooo, a D, Karch
Owen end Miller ilcKtzit, wornmg in
the Highland auiie, were lualbntiy rater Jansen. of Bestrios !liamentary secretary of the foreign

oflice, replied to Mr. Jennings. lie said personal letter from Count I

that the treaty providing for arbitrs- -
hanking him for uonstiouf

sian relief fund.tration was still tiefore the senate of
the United Slates, and the communica-
tions which passed between the two
governments dunng the last two weeks

Ceclion, retains herself, hhe sinks back
into her chair with a proud langaor,
and closes her mouth resolutely.

fcir Adrian is confounded. All a?oug
he had secretly Loped that, in the eud,
this part would fall to his lot; but now

whrt is to be done? How cau he re-

fuse to let his cousin take his place,
especially as he has declard himself
familiar with the part.

Arthur, observing his cousin's hesi-

tation, laughs aloud. His is not a
pleasant laugh, but has rather a sneer-
ing ring in it, and at the present
moment it jars upon the ears of the
listeners.

"If I have been indiscreet," he says,'
with a slight glance at Florences'
proud face, "pray pardon me. I only
meant to render you a little assistance.
I thought I understood from you, that
you were rather in a dilemma, Do not
dwell upon my offer another moment.
I am afraid 1 have made myself some-
what officious unintentionally, believe
me."

A workman putting uptt
n the new elevator atwhite cells is n very Interesting one, tor

as they 1 ve on the tonsil services, they coat torn off by its being oui'

killed by the preoiatuxe discharge of a
a blast. -

A Tight WHb Orau i fc.ud.
Coepcs Cmtisri, TexM March 20. A

mall perty of raugere bad a tight Tues-
day with GarzVs band of revolutionists
Dear Bennett's ranch, and Kobert
Doughty, one of the rangers was killed.
Captain McNeil and twenty rangers
have gone to the scene.

Another light occurred yeetrday
about thirty --five miles from San Diego.
Deputy Sheriff Benavido, was out with

tumbling rod. jact us a set of custom house oilicers in
preventing injurious or contraband D.xon county, with 10,OOCJ

f .... ..;i....i. .ml aven
does not owe a dollar and l9

posse after Ash worth, euppoeed to be
one of the parties who robbed Stein s

is tired of danciiig and music The
beat on Las given them more than sur-
feit of both, and so tbey bava fallen
bck on theatricals.

The play on which they Lave decided
is Goldsmith's famous production
".ibe Stoops to Conquer."

Mi as Yilliers, a pretty girl with yel-
low Lair and charming eyes, is to be
Otistatitia Feville; Miss Delmaine,
Kate Ilardcastle; Lady Gertrude Yin-iug- ,

Uiough rather young for the part,
has consented to play Mrs. Ilardcastle,
under the impression that she look;
well in a cap and powdered hair. An
impossible Tony Tompkins has been
discovered in a nervous young man
with a hesetation in his speech and a
difficulty about the letter "S" a young
man who wofully misunderstands
Tony, and brings him out in a hitherto
unknown character; a suitable Hast-
ings has been found in the person of
Captain; Hingwood, a gallant young
officer, and one of the "curled darlings'
of society.

But who is to play Marlow ? Who is
to be the happy man, so blessed even
though la these Dctitious circum-
stancesas to be allowed to make love
to the reigning beauty of the past sea-
son ? Nearly every man In the bouse
has thrown out a bint as to bis fitness
for the part, but as yet no arrainement
ban been arrlv ed at

Sir Adrian of course is the one to-

ward whom all eyes and some very
Jealous ones-- are directed. But hit
duties as host compel him, sorely
against his will to draw back a little
from the proffered honor, and consult
the wishes of his guests rather than his
own. Miss Delmaine herself has laugh-
ingly declined to make any choice of a
stage lover, so that, up to the present

few weeks a?0.

matter-chie- fly germs, of course from
passing onward to the throat, stomach
and lungs. This is both an extraord-
inary and an extremely interesting dis-
covery, for it makes plain to us how
and why many of the germs we inhale
are prevenu-- from doing injury to us.
They may p.w into ibe mouth, but the
cordon of white blood cells on the
tonsils acts as a fairly efflcent barrier
which the bulk of the germs we inhale
mny not pass, and we ere thus secured
from the germ invasion of both the
digestive system and the breathing
system.-Illustra- ted London News.

The poses came upon Ashworth, near
where Glover was killed, sod the fight "My dear fellow, not at all," declares

me treasurer. H

The Dodge Advertiser huji
phased by C. A. Msnviils' wTtf,
ent of the Dodge schools,

newspaperman. IX.

Frits Mauer of the t'w!'
fantry bsnd at Fort SiJj pcav

ple'eda miniature ',v",u
elled after the "Rich mood, anssw

onceseived. It took IW

makeibuttilHaall'i00 "Theri
CllSUtSS!!d 01

The msusgers of the ,
.UrscUuS 'Opbetiin I ha aul aMnurina

took place. One of the posse was shot
in the leg, and one of the outlaws killed.
Sheriff Buckley sod another posse left

Mr Adrian nastily, shocked at his own
apparent want of courtesy. "I assure
you, you mistake. It is all so much to
the contrary, that I gratefully accept
your ofier, and beg you will be Marlow."

would be printed and delivered to mem-
bers on Monday next. The government
was still considering the reply of Presi-
dent Harrison to the last note of the
British foreign office.

The Star prints an article, headed
"Blaine and Bluster," on the Behring
sea question. Notwithstanding the
the beading the article is moderate and
pacific in tone" The Star expresses the
hone that Lord Salisbury will renew
the modus vivendi for another year.
"The Canadians will scream," the Star
says, " but their screams would l bet-

ter than a serious quarrel between
England and the United States."

Chief Bedntone In Chicago.
St. Pacl, Minn., March 26. Chief

Redstone of the Assinaboine tribe, ac-

companied byC. A. Sconeo of Fort
Peck, Mont, was at the Merchants
Thursday on his wsy to Chicago, where
he will receive treatment for a cataract
over bis eyes. Bedstone bas been of
great service to his tribe in induoing the
Indisns to lead a pastoral life, and this
movement shows be spprecistion of
these services by ssnding him to Chica-
go tor treatflsent. It is believed that
bis sight can be restored.

for that pout last night.
Troops of cavalry which have been

But really' begins Arthur
Dynecourt. w

pect to be able to anoounc
Visito-

Thirteen tons of postage stamps srtsaid to have been sold in New York programme.
. . . 1ntrD clnslunlcuy last year.

The Italians invented Uie term Inn,,.

' Not a wordl" Interrupts Sir Adrian;
and Indeed by this time Arthur
Dynecourt has brought his cousin to be-
lieve he Is about to confer upon him a
great favor. "Look here, you fellows,"
Sir Adrian goes on, walking toward the
other men, who are still arguing and
disputing over the vexed question, "I've
settled it all for you. Here is my

patrolling that country, passed through
yesterday on the way to San Antonio.
It has been known severs! days that they
were to be withdrawn and the boldness
of the outlaws is attributed to the fact
that Utey knew tbe soldiers were gona

To my mind music is an important
part of education, where boys bares
two for it It is s great resource when
'hey Are thrown on the world; Is a

.social amusement perfectly innocent,
and, what it so great point, employs
tMr ttMfttU-Ctad-Uul Newman.

enza in the seventeenth century, and
attributed the disease to the Influence

A wesaiy msa-- '""rape o

rular feature ot
A small fee is charged ''w a, o
new elides are secured.

More building will 14Rooa this spring thsu in 1

Some famille. left
abUbo.se. oouid not f,

01 certain planets.

The war department reports that
there are 8(rx7,2Tj men In the Ifniiicousin; ne win take the difficulty off

your hands, and be a first class Marlow toe ratsMrpriaiag oiUssos w"' z
States who aro available for mitt..at the same time." I duty.

"


